
THE PREVENTION OF DI-
SEASE.

'Prevention is fir better than core
and to cheaper,' said John Locke, two

hundred years ago ; and the history of
medical science has since made it more

sod more probable that, in a stricter
senae of the word, ftevertioo * the
only possible cure. By observing the
beallh laws of nature, a sound consti-
tution can be very easily preserved,
but, Ifa violation of those laws has
brought on a disease, all we can do by
way of 'curing' that disease is to re-

move the cause ;* in other words, to

prevent the continued operation of the
predisposing circumstances.

Suppressing the symptoms in any
other way means only to change the
form of the diiease, or to postpone its
crisis. Thua, mereurial slaves will
cleanse the skin by driving the ulcers
from the surface to the interior of the
body] opiates stop a flux only bv par-
alysing the bowels?i. turning their
morbid activity into a morbid
inactivity; the symptoms of

pn<>nmrmi> can be suppressed by bleed-
ing the patient till the exhausted ays-
tem has to postpone the crisis of the
disease. This process, the 'breaking

up of a sickness," in the language of
the old school aUopatbists, is, there-
fore, in reality, only an interrupting of
it, a temporary interruption of the
symptoms. We might as well try to
<*re the sleepiness of * weary child by
pinching its eyelids, or the hunger oC a
whining dog by compressing bis
throat

Drugs are not wholly useless. If
my life depended upon a job of work
that had to be finished before morning,
and the inclination to fall aslepp was
getting irresistible, I should not hesi-
tate to defy nature, and keep myself
awake with cup aftefc cupful of strong
Mack coffee. IfI were afflicted with a
sore, spreading rapidly from my tem-

ple toward my nose, I should suppress
it by the shortest process, even by de-
liberately producing a larger sore else-
where, rather than let the smaller one
destroy my eyesight. There are also
two or three forma of diseases which
have (thus far) restated all unmedicinal
cures, and can hardly be trusted to the
healing powers of nature?the lues
venerea, scabies, and prurigo?because,
as Clauds Bernard suggests, their
symytoms are probably due to the
agency of microscopic parasites, which
oppose to the action of the vital forces
a life energy of their own, or, as Dr.
Jennings puts it, 'because art has here
to interfere?not for the purpose of
breaking up diseased action, but for
the removal of the cause of that ac-
tion, the destruction of an active virus

- that possesses the power of self-per-
petuation beyond the dislodging abili-
ty of nature.'

But with those rare exceptions it is
better to direct our efforts against the
cause rather than the symptoms? i.e.,
in about ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred it is not only the safer bat
also the shorter way to avoid drugs,
reform our habits, and, for the rest, let
nature have her 'course; for, properly

rkiag, disease itself is a reconstruc-
process, an expulsive effort, whose

interruption compels nature to do
double work; to resume her operations
against the ailment after expelling a
worse enemy?the drugs. If a drug-
gad patient recovers, the true explana-
tion n thai bis constitution was stroncr
enough to oyercome both the disease
and the druggist? Dr. Feltx L, Os-
wald, in Popular Science Monthly.

[Battle Creek, (Mich.) Dtily Journal.]

Upon being spoken to concerning St.
Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman Mr.
Theodore Wakelee,said : I had been
suffering with rheumatism, and obtain-
edtbe greates relief from the use of St.
Jacobs' Oil. It has also been used in
my family for,some time, and has never
been found to fail in giving prompt re-
lief.

When tbefbll cares of his Presiden-
tial office were bearing dowu upon
him; the President was one day called
upon by a near friend who found him
sitting with bis head clasped between
hia bands. Looking up, he said, 'My
God 1 Why does any man want to be
President ofthe United States!' Why,
indeed, with such possibilities as hare
in this case come 1

Peruna is a sore cure for biliousness
and kidney complaints; it has no equal.

The late President Oarfield studied
everything in detail. When be went
through the Mint at San Francisco he
delayed his party while be aßked
questions about how money was turn-
ed out; and when at last be received a
ailver dollar, for which he then and
there offered payment, he said:?'Gen-
tlemen, in the next speech that I make
on finances I shall be eqaal to even
the milling on the dollar.

I paid $l5O to my dactor and was
no better. I then took a few bottleß of
Pernna which cured me.

'A promiae by the river**brim
A yellow primrose wu to him?
And it WM nothing mote,'

aaya Wordsworth of his rustic Peter
Bell. But a yellow primrose is much
more to the man ofscience, as any one
may see from this definition of it by
Professor Huxley: 'lt is a cowlifioral
dicotyledonous exogen, with a mo-
nopetalous corolla and a central
placenta.' If the readers of the Cm-
ZXN don't see much more in a primrose
hereafter than Peter Bell saw in one,
itwill not be Professor Huxley's fault

Housekeepers, mechanics and others
in handling knives, tools and other
sharp instruments, very frequently re-
ceive severe cuts, from which the
Wood profusely, apd oftentimes endan-
gers Itself. Blood may be made to

cease to flow as foUows : Take the
fine dost tea and bind it close to the
wound; at all times accessible and
easily obtained. After the blood has
ceased to flow laudanum may be ad-
vantageously applied to the wound.
Due regard to these instructions would
save agitation of the mind and running
for the surgeon.

A colored man went into a drug
store, and asked: 'Whst has yer dat's
good for a headache ?' The druggist
took down a large bottle of salts of
ammonia, or some such stuff, and told
the visitor to smell. As it was a free
thing, be drew in a healthy inspiration
that took away bis breath. It was
minutes before be could talk, and when
he dhl Say something it was that he
would 'bust' the druggist's bead wide

rn ifhe came at him with that bot-
agaiu. 'But bow about the head-

ache f' asked the druggist 'How de
deuce can I tell ontil I goes borne and
asks de o'e 'ooman She is de cullud
pusson what's got de misery in her
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Extraordinary Bargains!
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JDBH BICKEL S.
WE TAKE THE LEAD IN

LADIES' MISSES' AND j MEN'S, BOYS' AND

CHILDREN'S, | YOUTHS',

BOOTS AND SILOES OF ALL KINDS !

GAITERS. RUBBERS,
SLIPPERS, AHCIICS, etc.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
and

SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
Of ALL KINDS ALWAYS OX IIANDa.

Bp airing r of all Kinds Neatly and Promptly Done

JOHN BICKEL,

Aag 31 MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.
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iroh\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC
A'PERFECT BTRENCTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic *, especiall jJndigahm,
mitUnt Fevert, Want of AypeliU, Loss ofStrength, L-iclc of hn-T'jy, etc. Lnrkhes

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves, i liey act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing alldyspcpUcityniptomH, »u<i

as Taking the Food, Belching, Ileal in theStovuuh, JTmrtburn,ctc. Ilie Ollly

Iron Preparation tliat willnot blacken the teetli or give
headache. Bold by all druggist#. Write for the ALCLook, 3- pp. o

useful and amusing reading? snit free.
BBOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

*

SHOULD USE IT.

Herbaline Syrup,
THK GBEAT MEXICAN REMEDY.

The only Medicine in the World Compunded from the Natural J toots ;ui<l Herlmof Mexico

HERBALINE 8Y R U 3?,
(NO AI/'/OHOLIC DRINK.) The most valuable remedy e*er diseoveTed In

talde Kingdom for the speedy and permanent cuif ofDysiiepsU. Habitual ( mtiv* Ml*.
Liver and Kidney Complaint)*, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Piles, Dropsy, Heart DIM .LS» , N< r-
vous Affectlen* and Chronic Diseases.

HERB ALINE S Y IIU 3r\
(NO VINEGAR COMPOUND.) The put eat and best Medicine in the world for delicate

Female**, whether young or old, married or Mingle, at the womanhood or the turn

of life, relieving and curing their complaints as if by Magic. For the aged and the feeble

this Tonic Syrup has 110 equal.

HERBALINE SYRUP,
(NO MINERAL POISON.) A swift and sure relief In Mental and Physical Prostration

caused by over-taxing the mind and body with business and professional cares.

HERBALINE BYEUI',
(A VITALIZINGTONIC.) Unequaled as a medicine for Children, being easy of admin-

istration, pleasant and refreshing to take, prompt in its action ; certain in It*results, and
always sale and reliable. No Vermifuge, Lozenges, or other medicines willfree the sjs-

tern from Worms like tills wonderful Wild Herb Tonic.

HEEBALINK 9YEUF,
(THK MKK OlVlNfl PRINCIPLE.) Kkln diseases of whatever name or nature.such as

Eruptions, Itlotehes, Iliuples, Klngworiiis, Scrofula. &c.. are literally diig up «»d carried
out of the system by thin great Tonic and Alternative, while the complexion is rendered
clear and beautiful.

HERBALINE SYRUF,
(PURELY HERBAL.) A genuine medicine warranted free from Cabmijl, Arsenic,

Opium, Quinine, and Alcohol iu all its forms. The most valuable Family Medicine 111 the
World.
ga 5

,,00 MK"WAn» is offered for a ease of Chronic Disease

that this (treat Tonic Syrup will fail to cure or greatly liencOt, If the directions arc strictly
f°"owed

' TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
I PREPARED BY THE

STANDAEB MEDICINE COMPANY,
ITI TKIH I{<JII. PA.

FmSALE BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.

FarllflEMALandExiKtiNALusi. i
JBWL TVEOUXSTBUT *MMWWUYKMOW*MANrmmemt. j)|H

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

PerfetOT^Safß'to use internally or externally, and certain to afford relief. No family

«aa afford tt 60 without It. Sold oy all druggists at »ae., aoc. and ti.oo a bottle

PERRY DAVDJ A SON, Proprietor*, Providence, R. L

aBBEBa
Most Fragrant & Refreshing of Perfumes

Exceedingly Delicate and Lastlig.
Price, 23 ctß.; Large Bottles, 7'J otj.

Sold by dri'm In Drng-i A Perfumery. Signature of 111*-

cox A Co . N. V., *>o eveiry bottle.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
t The Medicine for Every Family,
k NEVER INTOXICATES.
r Madefrom < linger, l!u» lui. Mandrake, Stillingia, ,
L and oilier of the best vegetable rem..;irs known. <
f Pakkfk's Gikgrh Tonic has remarkably varied \

t curative powers, fi isthe greatest Stomach Correct- .
r or, blood Puriliei ;ttidLiver Regulator ever inj.de & '

; The Best Medicine You can Use;
[ forRestoring Health & Strength:
f 11commence* to act from the first dose, searches «
r out the weak organ*, and is warranted to cure or
L help all diseases of the bowels, Stomach, Blood, ?
r Kidneys, I aver. UrinaryOrgans, allComplaints of ,
t Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Uhouiua- ?
r ti.m mid Droiikeunf**.
L Try a bottle i t may save your life, so ct -
r and $1 siies atalldruggists. Every genuine Ijoyla \
t has our signature on ouiside wrapper, Hiscox & j
F Co., N. Y. Large saving in buyuig $' >"e. j

Just What Is Wanted.
Everytiody whose hair is gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hair Restorer and dressing that is

cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-

ker's Hair balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
''ipso respects. Sold by at }oc. audsi.

*<inA WKKK. sl2 a day at liome e»sll> made
i inlllt Use. Address Tkuk & l'o.,

Augusta, ALUuc. xuurly
week In'your own town. Terms and

\u2666OOSutnt free. Address H. HALbETf & Co.,
PottUud, Uttliie. I<t

r a- £r)f||ur dav at.Home. Samples worth
>9 10 JtUfc tree. Address Sxibhom & Co.
Portland, Miiue.

HpIf* WntUK Ci«»e» : P*., 3, tBBt.

EXPOSITION > BUTLER, PL
OF

BOOTS & SHOES
Fresh New Fall and Winter Stock at Exceedingly Low Prices i

The Reliable and Popular,
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

~?OFr »

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERY DAY ADDS STIJX CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWER PRICES UNTIL HIS HOUSE IS PULL
OF EVERY KIND AND STYLE OF

Boots & lioes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'
Kip, Calf, Grant, Pebble, Goat, Kid& St. Goat 111 Lblish, Button and

Sale Lace. Old Ladies Warm Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers
and Arties.

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Brogans Plow Shoes, Calf Shoes, Kip and Calf Boots. 7he larg-

est stock of Metis Hand-made Kip Boots in Butler,
and lower prices.

Men's Boots as low as
- 3

- - $1 M)

Women's Heavy Shoes at - -

~ ~ 00
Customers are all treated alike ; no misrepresentations made as to quality of

stock and wear ; prices same to all. We don't sell to one custom-

er half price and uext one charge double to make
it iiTil's ia l}ie

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
in Butler Couufy ? best ;tyles and lowat prices, apil yiiu h tj\e larg-

est Steele; bought for CASH direct from the manufacturers.
An inspection of this stock will at once convince

you that we do not advertise a small,
cheap, tJtoddy stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Largest in Butler County, but we have

the Stock ami ITices to show for what we nay.

large stock of leather and findings.

Repairing '.of JllKinds Neatly and Promptly Done,

CALLANIs EXAMINEBEFORE YOUB UY.

B. C. HUSELTON,
~

VISITORS
ATTENDING THE

State Fair and Exposition,
AT PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WISHING TO PIKCIIASE FINE AND RELIABLE

Clothing»
Should not fail to visit the leading house, 110, 112 and 114 Wood street, cor-

ner Fifth avenue, where the largest and most complete stock of

Men's, Youth's, Roys and Children's Clothing
Can be found in the city.

REMEMBER THE LOCATION.

EISNER & PHILLIPS,
110. 112- 114 Wood St., corner Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh.

EXPOSITION! EXPO SITIOIV !

ESTABLISHED 18471

JAKES R. REED I CO.,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES & CLOCKS,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

93 MARKET ST.,
THIRD DOOR FROM FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, FA.
7W|iUt

A Great Cause of Human Misery
On Ilie I.onm of'

A Lecture on (lie Nature, Treatment an<l Kad-
jcal cute of Seminal Weakntm, or Hpernialor-
rlm a induced by Helf-ALii*e, Involuntary Hrnis-
niotiH. li;ij><>t«\u25a0 iicv, Nervous lability, and Im-
pedimenta to Mairiagogenerally : CoiiKumptu.n.
Kpilewv and Fits ; Mp "'al anil Plivmciil Inca-

pacity, Ac. lly ItOltKliT J. (jUb\KltttKbl<,
M. I) , author of the "Green Hook

" Ac
'I lie \\orld-reiio*ne<l author, in tins admirable

l.ectnie, clearly proven from hie own experience
that the awful consequences of Nelf-Abune may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-
gical opciatinnp, bougies, instruments, rings. or

cordials ; pointing out a in.nip "f pure *1 ojice

certain ami effectual, R»y which every mitfuier,
no matter wha* his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

BwrTliiH Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under heal, in & plain envelope, to any
addrevn, on receipt of wix cents or two jM)Hta(<o
HtumpH* We have also a sure cure for

Worui. Aildresw
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 ANN HT., Nt» YOKK, N. Y.;
feb'J-ly Post Office IJox, 4!»8«

IIi:\ICI 4m. IIALK,

FINE MERCRINEIIIEOR.
COB. I'ENN ANU HIXTIIBTBEETH,

ritl*l>uryh, ra

i THEMOST POPULAR A

H \
order

L7 \ST $

f-SH LIFETI ME *-J
\J M OTHERS',.

Oofy]SOi}WaHsGo. <
M 30 UNION 6Q>NEW YORK

M Chicago ILL.-e- \

y ORANGE MAS Q, {

MAWHINNEY & UHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

28sept>m 10V Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that ail application will lippjiylpunder tne

L of Assi-inblv Of tt;e Commonwealth of IVnn
svtyaula, entitled "AllAet to |.rovi«le for the lu-
c'ortHiialion anil Herniation of certain Corpora-
tions," approved AprilKith. I»T4. anil the supple-

ments thereto, lor the charter of an intended cor-

Ixiration to lie called The Pennsylvania Mutual
Telegraph Company, the character ami obiect of
which is the construction. maintenance, and oper-
ation of a telegraph line in the counties of I'htla-
(leliihlii. I>elawarc. Chester. I-incaster, Cumber-
land Franklin, Huntingdon, Bedford. rulton,
I aw rupee. Butler, Wyoming. Bradford, .Susque-
hanna. Northampton, I.ehigh, Berks. Lebanon,
Dauphin. Montgomery. Carbon. Luzerne, l-acka

waima. Schuylkill, Columbia, Montour. Nortluuu-
berland. Incoming, Cnlon, Krie. Warren. Me-
Kean Crawford, Venango. Clarion. Armstrong,

Westmoreland. Allegheny. Washington. Fayette.
Somerset. Mercer, Heaver and Clinton, in the
State of P< unsylvania. and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tie rights, benefits,
franchises, and privileges conferred by the sant

Aft lif .\*mmUly and tts siuiiileniinil*;
" 1 UKAU & rbn IT. Solicitor*.

2Ksep;;t MS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Xotlce in I>ivoroe.
George W. Hartley vs KleanorT. Hartley. In the

Court of Cominou l'leas of Hutler county, l'a.,
No. ill, June term, A. !>.. tsst.

kini>t r.ih lwt, c.n itiotipu in open court hy.T. 0.
Me,tunkln, Ksi|., attorney for IH»e.ll«uit, it appear-
ing to the court that sulipiena and alias subpiena
in altoye case had been returned n. e. 1., the Slier-
Itl was directed to make publication accordion to
law and Oeorge It. White was ap|>olnted a com-

missioner to lake testimony of witnesses, &e., re-
turnable to next term.

TOTHK ItKSI'ONIII'NT,KI.KANOK T. R.VUTLKY :
You are untitled to be and appear 111 your proper

person before onr Judgr* at jUitlt-r ;?( a c.nri of
Colnmnu i'lJ-as tueu anil there to bfilield on the
fitliday of December, tsst. next, to answer the pe
titlon or libel of the said lieor/e W. Hartley, and
to show cause, ir any you have, why the said Ceo.
W Hartley should not lie divorced from the bonds

of liiatrini'ouy agreeably to the acts of assembly in
Midicase made and provided,
' WM. 11. HUFFMAN, Sheriff.

liutler. l'u., Sept. !£!d, tssi. I w II ntti-ii<l to the

duties of the above apiMtintmeiit at IIIVofllee in
Itutler on Wednesday. No> ember tnli, A. 1).,,

lilt at 10 il in. UEtHMIK l£. WillVi:.

BUTLERCOUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts,

3. C. ROESSING, Pkesident.
WM CAMPBELL, TRBASUKKR
11. C. IIEINKMAN,Skchktakt.

DIRECTOHS:
J. L. Purvis, , E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J W. Buikhart,
A. Trontiuan, a ; Jac ob Schoene,

G.C. Roessing, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. Irvin, J. -J. Croll.
J. W. Christy H. C. Heinemon.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN. Ben, Ae't-
BUTLER :PA_

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to oall the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa..
where I have now and improved machinery foi

the manufacture of

Barred and Gray
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend them as being vorv dura-

ble, an they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-

perior in texture, and will be Bold at very low
Fo. saiuplbß and

Jnl9-».'7«-ly) Butler. Pa

DiNMOliition Modi'e.
Notice in hereby jriven that the llrm oi Walter

A Boon, of Butler, wan dissolved by mutual
consent on July sih, l««l. I'artlea owlmr the

lute firm will please call at the- Mill, In Butler,
where the books ore In the hands ol Walter,
and settle, as the accounts of the tli'iu must Le

settled immediately.
WALTER A BCOS.

NOTICE?I would say to my patrons that 1

uiu now running the Mill lii}>ell and will be

thankful for their patronage as heretofore. We

(uve l|ie mill in fb st class running order and

uiu üble to do 48 Jtood »xrk as any. Orders

through (own willbu AUmidutl lo vmmtpaliy
and goods delivered. Orders lor Kh.tir and
Feed can be left at Vogeley's Tobacco Store on

M.'iiii street, and they will be promptly attend-
ed to . GEO. WALTEK.

Send for
New Illustra-

H ted Price-Lint

(J Jm No. 30, for

FftJl <uml Wi%
ter of 1881. Fre« to tiny address. I'otl-
tains full description of all kiiuUot goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at

MONTGOMERY WAK9 £ CO,
227 and 229 Wabash A venue, Chicago, 11L

AX OXI.Y |>AI!«HTI:IL «:UK'
Kl» OF COXSDMI'THW.

When death was hourly ex|M'cted, all remedies
liaviuu failed, and Mr. 11. diiuie* was expenment-

IS M V of Calcutta
ally made a lirepnrA on ivlilch cured |il« »til% < \u25a0"<>

Sf tHISHUMrifON. UK .1.11.1 }'M
trv. ami enioyinu the best of health, lb n.w
proved to the world lhall.ossi ;am»N
positively and permanently e'ued. I In'now M>
tills Iteclpe tree, only »skliiK two tl ree-ccut
sia ill|>s to pay expense*. I Ills llerh also \u25a0 inl \u25a0Night Sural*. Niitisrjiat tin* Stomarli, and will

break up a fresh eold 111 twenty-four hours. Ad-

dress Criid.mek «: Co., Utu llace Street, Philadel-
phia. iiamliij; ILL s IIUIMT.

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
parlies troubled with baldness and loss of hair.
The "Alpha il»;r Hi>l.»i r" js the llr-land only
remedy ever known that bus never fuilrU ill 'I
single ease, and we will |»av SIOO.OO In uny caso
whcie II (alls to produce hair if properly used.

Benil lor Circulars nnd t-worn testimonials to

JAMES MURI'IIYA CO., (ieneial AnenU.
'£' Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Price per bottle, L'i.oo, or three IHIIUCS for \u2666R >.<!o

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Large number of Farm* for sale <»r <x< hanjre

at low prion and on en*»y payment*. Of* e»*al
mi all tui 111h from JJS lo M »crw wauled. Al*o,

loans furnished to tanner* Imvintc Improved

larins on Innj; time ard at low rates. Address
W.J. KISKADDEN, Kieeport. Pa.,

Or call J'l Otllee days: Every Monday at
Kreeport. Every Tuesday at No. tiO, Fourth
Avenue. Pittsburgh.

Advertise in tbe ClTi/.fcN.

A. Haffner,
t-rrtTRSSOR TO

H. BAUERiBROS.,,
lIITI.F.IC, I*A.,

PLANING MILL
AND

Liiml>ei*Yard,
MANrPACTIRKtt AND DcIALKK IN

Rough and Plansd Lumber
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOORS,
SASII,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, ;

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Gornice Boards,
TORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL TOSTS et BALUSTERS,
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGANSHINGLES
Barn Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stuff, of all kinds,
constantly ou band,

All of which 1 will sell on reasonable
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill aud Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

1dec 1 y A. 11 \FFN ER.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard.
J. L. PL'RVIS. L. O. PURVIS

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
If4VUITACTI'KKItrtAND DBAI.KKbIN

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

RATH ENS,

Brackeis, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCII POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Pouts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, <feo., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Board?; Plastering Lath; Ilem
look Bill Stuff, sueb as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantiinc. <fcc.. all sizes
constantly 011 band

Allof which we will sell on
reasonable terms and guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near ttcriuuii ( alhulic Cliuriii
jan7-80-ly

K.
Gr
ft
I

JE
hi
,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-«?
.

;

0 HOUSEHOLD WORDS. 3
"For Kick stnmn' h, brwl t.islo, sinking

n spell*, anil palpitation. rely wholly 011 l'«- q
iu:

"For want of ap|»tlt£, dynepcla, Inillifes-
-0 tlon, ami llv. r complaint, t.iko I'r.HUNA; It C

iiivi r f.ills.'' f 1iTMti'iiBMMWM
n "Those In literary, professional or com- q
J merclal |mrmlti constantly ins 'l I kiujxa.

For yowstlpatlon. Uanu.in.* 1 HPBBHHM
0 "For blrlf timrtschp. paly In tnu t"VJt 0

dizziness, ami low hpl11*s, lako J ntu. .na. '
n Itoa<l nnd ituriyour Imok on the Ilia of life, 0u follow lis tearlilmr*. nn>l you willbo happy.

"tiooo willho paid fur iniy caw I ' iii na
0 willnot euro or greatly Improve.' - (SBiaBD U

Ladles, If yon wlsli itrength. health ami
r Iwauty, sweet breath, cherry litis uml r.r«y j

cheeks,
' Kio to your lif-arest dniKKl't '»r alx'tllo

.

0 ofFkuCXA, Tako Itbefoi J each meal." J

"For iirrtMU rtnlullty r.Htarrh of tho t.lnrt-
-0 dor, or disease cl tli®fcuiiioy*., IjWu I'Ll1 N4» C,

and liooifrud." -

l»KltIVi mid
IOU SALIC IIV

«v willkii
IMJTLEU, PA.

: ( HEAP TICKETS
to buv |K>inl west. I.ai.d Fx|dorcr», K.miihl

' Trip, First, Second or Tliird I'lna-H.
It<-1 tabic Info Mini(in11

regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Mining
. laws. C(i 11 011 or

R. A. TVYJ.OR,
Cashier Argylc Saving* Hank,

, Mar 14:0tn Petrolia, I'a.

I ? F.llltlH AH.MDII,

Justice of tlio Peace

IMutu street, opposite Poslolllce,

Oljy ZtLIKNUI'LE ,PA.

TFIAVELERS' GUIDE.
I'TLM, lilßg CITY ANl> P A RKSK RAILROAD

Traiu- Jt\.ve But.t r lor Su Joe, MUMrxtowo
Karns Cily, Pclrolw, Parker, etc., at 7.'J7 a. in

anil U 'A and 7.9rr p. m.
Traina arrive at Uuiler from the abort named

poliiu al 7..7 a. m.. aua 2.15, aud 7.15 p. ru*

Tbe 2.15 Irnin w it<> irmit ou tl«r West
I'cuo road '.hrouirU to PiiuburnU.

«MRVAXOO AMIANUEOTEIRRFV HAILKOAD
Tr.iins leave HiiHtni'* Mill, Butler county,

lor JinrrisviHy, GreeijYiHe, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 3 *35 {> iu.

Traiu.s arrive at Hilliurd's Mills at 1:45 A, SI.,
and SA"» p. M.

IUCI.B l<> aud fron> Petrolin, Mrwliusburg,
Fairview, MmlocauJ Troiituiun, culuiut't at Uil-
tatd with all iniua on-the S & A roati.

J'ESKSYLYXSIA ItAII.KOAU. '

Trainx leave butler (Butler or Pituhnrph Time.
Market at 5.06 a. m.t £OM to Alle-

gheny, arriving at 9.01 a. w. This train eou-
Lect» at Freeport with Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. in.,

railroad time.
Express at 7.21 a. m., connecting at Butler

?function, without change of earn, at B.2fi with
Expies# west, arriving lu Allegheny al U.SG
a. in., and Express east arriving at Blairsvilie
at 10 55 a. in. milroad time.

Mail at 2.36 p. m., conuccting at Butler Junc-
(ionwiihout< b irjre of ears, with Express w«-el,
arriving in Alli at 501 |>. in., and Ex-
press cast arriviug at Blalreviilc luti-rsectiou
at 5 55 p. ni. railroad time, which connects w'lh
Philadelphia Kxpri'»s east, when ou time.

The 7.21 a. in train connects at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. in. with the Mail cast, and the ij.otf

p. m. train at 6.59 with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Traius arrive at Butler on West Pcnu R. U. at
9.5t : a. m., 4.5S and 7.01 p. m., Butler tltue. The
9/>4> and 4.58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler & Parker H. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh lor the E:ts*

it 2.5K and 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 and 8.06 p.
in., arriving at Philadelphia at 3.40 and 7.30
p. in and 8.00, 7.0 1and 7.40 a. IU.;at Baltimore
ibout the same time, at New York three hotira
later, and ul Washington about one and u half
hours later.

Time ot Holding Court*.

Tho several Courts of the county of Bntler
commence on the flint Monday of March, June,
September aud December, and ooutiuue two
weeks, or so long as ut cossaty to dispot-e of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the lirst week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN K KELLY,
Office with E. U. Miller, Etq., iu Brady Law

Building. uugl7'3l

n. p. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law. Office, ROOID No. 8, REL-

ber Buildin<r, opposite the Lowry House, JcHi-r-
--«oti street, Bntler, Pa. |uug'Sl

A. Al. CORNELIUS,
Oflloe with W. D. Brandon, Btig Building, Main
Street, Buller, Pa.

J. V. lUUTTA IN,
Office with L Z Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M CI NNINGIIAM,
Office in Brady's Daw Building. Butler, Pa.

S 11. PIELLSOL.
Office on N. E. coiner Diamond, Riddle build-

ing. novl'2

.IOIIN Al. GREEK.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novlS

W M ELLUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

MKWTON ISLAOK,
Oiflcu on Diamond, near Court House, south

Midi'.
~

E.T BRUCTH,
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [msiß'76

JTB MC.I U N KIN.
Special attention given to collections Office

op{MtsUe Wiilurd House.

JOSEPH R. BREDIN,
Offlcc north-east corner of Diamond. Butler

Pa.

n. 11. GOUCIIER,
Office iu Schueidemau's building, up staii B.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r \u25a0 74

W. 1). BRANDON,
_

obl7-75 Offlcc in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKKit,
Office in Brady building- mar 17?t

FKRD REIUER,
Office in Jteiber's buildinir, Jefleroon St. ap9lj

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brudy building.

LEV. McQl'IS'L ION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Houae

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

W in A. FOKQUEH,
W Office on Main street, opposite Vogoley

House.

GFCO. R. \V|IITJi,
Office N. K. cower of Diamond.

FHANCIS S PIRVIANCE,
Oflieo with Oen. J N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.

J. 1). MCJUNKIN,
Office in Pchni idemrin's buitdlnir, west Mde ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. ap'iti

T. c. CAMPBELL^
Office in Burg'u new ua itour, a*it

side Main st., a few doom south of Lowrj
House. mar3?tf.

h A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. ol Diamond.

BLACK & imo,
Office on Main street, one door south oi

Brady Block, Bntler. Pa. («ep. 2, 1574.

JOHN M MILLER & UliO.
Ofliee iu Brady's Law Buil ling, Main street,

south of Court EUUF.NK O. MILLER,
Notary Public. Jun4 1]

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEG LEY,
t-JTOivrs panir-i'lM t? tunsacliQP

IHreal estate throughout the uounty.
OKMCKOM UlAMO.xn, NKAIt CoDHT HoUSt, t

("ITI/.r?( IIUILUI.NO

E. K. IOLUT, K«NNKI>» MAus HA1.1

(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
' Office iu Brady's Law Bulldini;. Sept.9,7

C A. CRRISTIW,
' Attorney at taw. tcgul husinaM careftiil

tmnsacted Collections made and promptl
remitted. Business correspondence promptl
attended to and answered.

Utliee opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. ISYERK.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEOJ
my2l-lyj BUTLER. PA.

OLTIFE on J«'FF«TsoD street, ojiposi
Klinglcr'S Flour Store.

DENTISTS.
DENTISTR *.

Og/
WALURON. tin dunle ol the Ph

II adelpl ia Dental College,!* prepar
? It *to do anythlag in the line of I

profession in asatUfaetory nmnner.
Office on Main street, Butler, Union Blo<

up stairs, ?P ll


